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Wu wrsr our roaders A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year.

Bno. WILLTAM MUnnaY is now laboring with the
church at Kempt, Queens Co., N. S.

TaîiBritish.AIericant Citizen, of Boston, states.
" Thit an eminent Roman Catholic priest,

Father Rafael Zafra Mencudez, bas loft the Roman
Catholic Churcli and becomo a proacher of the Gos-
pel in.its purity. He was a Jesuit,, a professor, a
nissionary in Africa. £o is well known in Madrid
as än eloquent preacher. The stor'y of his life and
conversion is just given te the public."

Bao. LuAMON's article, "A Creed that does not
Need Rsvising," is a timely one and should receive
a careful reading by all. The failure of human
creeds to, produce the desired results has at last
arrested the attention of Councils, Synode and
Assemublies and set them discussing the queaion of
revi.sion. Some one miiglt say. Have ie not the
newly revised version of the scriptures? If the
Bible be your creed is not such a revision? The
reply would be: Yes! te seme. Such miglit appear
te be a parallel case te the efforts 1a revise the
.variouscreeds. But let us ronieuber that the pirpose
of the revisors of tho Bible is iot to change the
original but te take out of ltr version such purtiois
as are not warranted by the oriqinal. The discus-
siens and resolutions. concerning hiîinani creeds are
te improve the originas (anid iiot their version) by
expunging what is faise and inserting onitted
truths.

ScoTr Ac.-Three attempts l.ave boen made by
the rumsellers of Fredoricton, N. B., to repoat the
Act. On Thursday, the 28ch uit., the last effort
was met with a greater defeat than either of the
others. And sinc thon a fund of somethiig liko
Q3,000 lias been raised for the enforcemnit of the
Act.

The Rev. Jos. McLeod, D,D., edito, of the Reli.
gious Intelligencer, is a f>arless advocato of the Act
and is unielenting in bis efforts te auppreas the
rom traflic. He seldoni over misses a chance to
give the rumsellers their just deaerts,--as witresseth
the followimg frem his-pen 4ftor the battle:

We have intinate knowledge of the C. T. Act
elections in this city. This was the most keenily
countested one of the four. The feeling was intense.
Both parties roalized how mtiiuch was at stake. The
rui men knîow thenmsolves face te face with the
severest penalties for violation of the law. They

put thomselves and ail the poculiar indluences thoy
can coinmand into the fight, determined te repeal
the Act. Thoy wore deslerate. They did their
most and worst. Tly lied, they appealed te per.
sonal sympathy, thor sought te bribe with morey
and rui, they threatened, they did overythng they
could. They expected te win. But truth and
righiteouisiness wreo two strong for them.

BAi'sst. -Canon Liddon of Enîglanîd, aud one
of the nost eloquent and scholarly preachera of
the CiGhsch of England, proached recontly a sermon
on " TOo Likeiiess of Christ a Resurrection.' Dur-
ing his discourse lie showed that Christ died upon
the cross, and that a convert te Christianity shoild
truly die te sin. The Saviour was buried, and of
this the apostle traced the token in the ceremnony,
AT TIIAT TIME UNIVElUSAL, of BAPTIs'M BY IMMERSION.

He said:
The baptismal waters were the grave of the old

nature, while through those waters Christ besto wed
the gift of the new nature. A s Jesus, crucified and
dead, was laid in the grave of Joseph of Arimîathea,
se the Chi istian, crucified te the world, througi
the body of Ohrists descende, as into the toinlb,
into the baptismal waters. Hoe was buried beneath
them; they closed for a moment ci or him; ho was
" plarnted." St. Paul would have said not only ini
the liknuess of Christ's death but of bia burial.
But the immersion as over; the Christian is lifted
fron the flood, and this is evidently as correspon-
dent. te the ressurection of Christ as the dlescent
had been to his burial. "I Buried with him in bap-
tism wherein yo are aise risen with Him."

BEFoRu another issue of our paper we ahal have
entered upon another year. At the close of each
year it appears as if another leaf in our life had
beu turned over anîd that a blank page wias before
us. How mîuch wu may bu permitted te write utpon
that page we Liww næt. Wo do know, however,
that hfe as a book is nut a large oe-on an aver-
age it has buîtsixty-six pages. Here and theroyou
find une with a hundred, but how seldom do you
find one with a hundred and sixty ? How rany
pages of our fife have we turned over? Do you know
how many are in your book ? No ! No one can el.
It may be, yea, it is certain that some of us will
crwn bu loo.king mupon unr Jast page. How sad if,
the others spottud, besuiared and chtaracterized
by ill.formed letters and crooked lines, out last
should present no botter appearance. Oh ! let the
words of the apostle ring in our ears -" Seo that
ye walk circunspectly, redeemuing the time." Let
us with the spirit and with the understanding say
te each other in tho language of Charles Wesley.
" Come, lot us anow our journey pursue, asd nover
staind still tilt the Master appear." That eaci day
mnay see " Soie work of love bogun, soe deed of
kindness doue, sono waniderer sought and won."

SoMETINO ike a yenr ou two ago, Judge Drake,
at the Northiern Presbytrian General Assembly,
moved a resoluticn against the validity of Romisli
baptismn, and supported the resolution with what at
the tiue would ho called a vigorous speech. A
writer, however, in the Cathohc Review, in a
almost merciless ninner takes the Judge te task,
aus the following will bear witness:

Up to the thirteer.th century both the Grock and
the Latin churches used immersion in the solemn
administration cf baptismn. In fact our Lord and

i His apostles baptized with this rite. Christ Him-
self was baptized in this way ;by St. John. Why,
then, do Prosbyterians baptizo by aspersion, since

our Lord'a pra,'co ie against it? Will the Judgo
tell us why bis sect bas givon up the scriptural
mode of baptism, which the Baptiste logically pre.
servo? Tho Catholic church, as the infallible custo.
dian of the matter and forn of the sacraments,
claims the right to interpret thom and modify them
with accidoutal conditions. No such claim is made
by the Presbyterians. May ive not justly, there-
fore, tax Presbyterian baptism with being invalid?
judged by this Judge himeolf, since it is net ad-
nuiinistered as St. John the Baptiet, as our Lord
and His apostles, and as the whole Ohristian church
generally adunisteored it, up tu the thirteenth
century, that is by immersion? Is there net apostacy
here? A change in the mode of baptisn was made
in the Latin church in the thirteenth century. As
we have alrEady hiuted, the Catholic church claims
the right to modify in accidentals the matter and
form of the sacraments.

Dovs remission of ains come bofore or after bap.
tism; or vhen has a persen the a=rance that God
lias for Christ's sake pardoned hie or lier ains ? are
questions that are of daily occurrence. C. H.
Spurgeon, of London, England, in a sermon on
"I Pricked in their Hearts," Act ii. 36, 37, while
discmussing the effect of Peter's discourse on the
people at Pentecost, said:

Observe that, as the result of Peter's sermon, bis
hearers feit a mortal sting: " They were pricked in
thoir hearts.' The trutt'h had pierced their soule.
When a man finds out that ho has done a fearful
wrong to one who loved him, he grows sick at heart
and viows bis own conduct with abhorrence.

As a consequence of Peter's sermon, preached in
the power of the Holy Spirit, these people exhibit-
ed obedient faith. They wero roused te action and
they said, " Mon and brethren, what shall we do?"
They believed that the same Jeus whiom they cru.
ciiled was now Lord of al], and they haatened te
be obedient unto Him. When Peter said " Re-
pent'!" they did repent. Then Peter said, " Be
baptized, every one of you, in the name of J esus
Christ for the remission of sine." Take the open
and decisive step; stand forth as believors in Jeans
and confess Him by that outward and visible aign
which Ho has ordained. Yon slew him in error;
be buried with Him in truth. They wero baptized
muto the sacred naine. And then, Peter could tell
tell thum, " You have remission of sins; the wrong
you have doe te your Lord is cancelled; the Lord
hath put way your sin forever."

And if yo will now come te Him repentiug and
beievnîn, and will confes& Him as He bids yon
confess Bini in haptism, then yen have full remis-
sien, and you shall be partakers of Ris Holy Spirit.
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